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Svj Train East and West, Express Train Weft and Mail
Train Jaat-

Sortmber 29,1858 thos. a. scorr, Sup't.

LOCAL ITEMS:.
LiTHSEAN Chough.—Tho AlleghenySypod

of the Lutheran Church will meet in Hollidays*
burg on to-morrow the 13th. uum-
bers near forty ministers whose labors are main-
ly in tho counties ofBlauvCambria, Hunting-
don, Bedford,, Indiana, Somerset and Clear-
held. The meeting wi IIprobably continue till
the middle ofnoxt week-

On Saturday and Sabbath, a number of visi-
ting ministers from a distance will officiate in
tbe Lutheran Cbnrch of Altbona. The pastor
hie secured the services of the venerable Rev.
11, Seller, agent of the Lutheran Board of pub-
lication, for the German portion of his congre-
gation. father Keller will preach in the Ger-
man\language on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, and also on Sabbath a three o’clock.
There will be preachingin the English language,
ua Saturday evening, and Sabbath morning
and evening. Rev. W. A. Passavant ofPitts-
burgh, and H. Baker of Lowistown, liavo prom-
ised to be -present. The former is expected to
preach on Sabbath morning, and the latter in
the evening. Mr. Passavant occupies a very
prominent position in the' Lutheran Church, and
hoe few equals in the pulpit. As he has never
preached here7his expected presence next Sab-
bath will not fail to draw a crowded houset

bcAuciTY of Items.—ltems were as scarce
this week as June-buga in mid-winter. While
we were mourning over the circumstances, our
•jc» fell upon a stray exchange, tbe Local of
which whs similarly troubled. , His philospophy
took a happy turn, and w;e cannot forbear copy-
ing a portion of it, making a few slight altera-
tions. He says:—But, reader, be thankful, for
"no news” is in truth “good news.” Among
all nur thronging, busy, ojty life yesterday, no
fearful casualty fell npon human hearts and
lives. No one left bis poor mortal remains n
thing of mystery or of horror for a coroner’s
jury. Human passion ,and human frailty did
not leap forth into startling shape or deed of
*oc and terror. Our railroad, trains, the swift
shuttles of commerce and intercourse, moved to
and fro, in and out from"our city yesterday, and
tuc hundreds of precious lives entrusted to the
faith of flying wheels along,the clanging rails,
no disaster is reported. How much; then, is
included- in a dull day, and how justlyit jpay be
■learned a summation of all success, when the
1 (implicated machinery of onr life that day shall
'esve no record to blanche the cheek or wring
the heart. Reader, thunk God for these dull
.dn. sl' ’ '

IbiT Mn. AVilsox, the agent engaged by Miss
•'inry Rankin to sell her Late work,—“ The
lf,:u;/idei- o/ ziffiiciiou,’’ will visit this place in a
f«w lays for the purpose of circulating moie
generally, this truly good’ and interesting book
among the! people. AVe hope he will succeed in
placing a copy of it in every family. Persons
purchasing the Book will contribute to a pur-
pnae truly worthy of their patronage, as the
proceeds are appropriated to the support of
Miss Rankin and her aged mother.

The “Daughter of Affliction/’ compiled, and
prefaced with an introduction by D. R, Good,
'L D., of this place, was published but a few
uuntliH since, aud has already met with an ei-
t.'nsive sale. It is highly recommended by a
number of Christian Ministers who are person-
al; acquainted with Miss Rankin, and has been
extensively and favorably noficed by tlib reli-
gious and secular press wherever it has gone.
*®“ 11 The Sabbath School,” said the distin-

guished Statesman Daniel AVebster, •• is one of
the great institutions of the day. It leacb our
youth in the path of truth and morality, and
mates them good men and useful citizens. As
n school ofreligious instruction, it is of .inesti-
mable value; as a civil institution it Is priceless,
and has done more to preserve our liberties than
gwve statesmen and armed soldiers. Let it
tlicn be fostered and preserved until the end. of
time,” it is to be regretted that a great many
parents in Altoona do not properly appreciate
Sabbath Schools, and instead of sending their
eliUiiren there on the Lord’-S iday, to ho instruc-
*** mentally and them to runw large and indulge in.sinfni amusements,—•Ihwe are scores of children in our town who
Mver passed the portals of a Sabhatß Sohoolmen, and who receive no reUgious instructionhome. Fearful is* thp responsibility that

°P°n the parents of these neglected litilo
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PLUMBING, GAS FITTIN& ANDGAS FIXTOBES.—G£O. A. OGELSBY, Vtietiial
Oat Fitter and Plumber, from Philadelphia, hL OMneda
Gas Fitting and JMnmbing establishment Wn»g»re, doom : o :

ue will be pleased to attend to all orders Inhis listwith
promptness, neatnessanddiiratillity. : . i -
. warranted.Altoona, Oct. S, 1859.—1ni ;■

BNOTiceS.iffw:
JFIAITD’S
BITTERS,

LHD •

Ur'5 cordial, ;
great standard medicine* of the present

am, hone acquired their greatpopularity only
through year* of trial. Unbounded taiiefae-
tidn ic rendered by them in all ease*; and thepeoptk hive pronounced them worthy.

Urer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaudlee,
Debility of tlie Herrons System,

; | Diseases of the Kidneys,
<mit 'diseases anting from a disordered
Uper or weakness of the etomaeh and digestive
organic,■are speedily andpermanently cured by
the CQ2EHAN BETTERS.

Balundo Cordial hat acquired a
r&utalion surpassing that ofany similarpre-
paration extant. It will cure, without tail,
the meet severe and long-standing
Cough, Odd, or Hoarsen***, Bronchiti*, In-

i llttenta, Croup, Pneumonia, Ineipfont
:'{)? Conanmption,

anjiKps performed the mott astonishing cures
ever kaoUmfif

IConfirmed Consumption.
■A few dotee will alto at once cheek and

cuire the mott eevere Diarrhoea proceeding
from |Gold in the Bowels.
' medicines are prepared by Dr. C- M.
JaOmoh & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are told by druggitte and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bdfiU, The signature ofQ. M. Jackson
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

? ihe Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called Everybody's Almanac,
you will find testimony and commendatory
nofieet/rom all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

«®- i'or wide, In Altoona, by A. Roush and G. W.Kca<ucr;aud by all Druggists. [may 19, ’59-ly

Wey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or less predominates

now to allay Inflammation strikes at the root of disease—-
lienee (Ui immediate cure.

DALLEVS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and hrthing else, will al lay inflammation at once, and make
a certain cure,.

PALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
will cute the following among a greatcatalogue of diseases:
Burns, Scalds, ;puts. Chafes. Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions,
Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Felons. Bar Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Ithenmutism, Scold Head, Salt Kheum,
Baldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers* Itcb, Small Pox,
Measles, Ranh, Ac., Ac.

To syrnc it may appear incredulous that so tuauy diseases
sbouldbe reached by one article; such an idea will vanish
'when reflection points to the fact, that the salvo is a com-
bination ofingredients, each and every pue applying a per-
fect an.idoto to its apposite disorder.

DAILEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its affects iAmagical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure ;and it is an extrac-
tor, osit draws all disease »ut of the affected port, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to say tint no house, work-shop, or manufactory
should bo .moment without it.

No PaiuiExtructor is genuine unless the box has upon it
a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dailey,
Manufacturer,

Sold,by p. W. Kessler. Altoona; George A. Jacobs. llol-
lidaysburg; and.!)}’ all the pruggiste rad patent medicine
dealersthroughout iho United Stales and Canadas.

I'rim.ipaJ Depot, 163 Chamber* street. New York.
Novell,itß3S-ly C. F. CUACE.

Nervous Diseases Controlled and Con-
quered.

Ofall tlio ; acinus ills Uiat detract from the eqjoymcnt of
human hfe, tiiost of them may be traced to a disordered
condition of the nervous system. Iho horrors ofEpilepsy,
or falling arise in most cases from this cause.—
Out readers may remember, on several occasions before,
we have alfuded to the wonderful cures, drmodifications of
Fits, madeiby the Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills,.in-

1 vented| am| prepared by Dr. Seth S. Dunce,of IQS Baltimore
i Haitimole, Md. Wu flic:I fully, satisiie>l that these
spills have curedsome of .the most stubborn cases ofEpilep-
I sy, as Well!as itlie milder forms of Fits,' such os severe
| Cramps, Spasms, ic. Wd now record the fact, tliat persons
will Add these Pills equally efficacious in curing every form
of iK.TVou.qdol/Uity :—no matter whether manifested in the
acute and excruciating form of Neuralgia, Tic-Doloreux,

| or Nervous Headache, the misery ot Dyspepsia or Indiges-
tion, tho Eufferiugs’ofRheumatism or Gout, tlio mcloncho-
iy haJincillatldnof depressed spirits or hysteria, their ef-
fects still bo equally happy and certain. Persons in the

i country apt write to the inventor, and have the medicine
I forwarded to tliom by mail. The prices arc, one box, $3;
j two btjxes jJS; twelve boxes $24; and sent to any part of

i the country, free of postage. Direct yynr communications
1 toSEilt S.Maxoe, 108Baltimore Struct, Baltimore, Md.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE,

WM. A; BATCHELOR’S HAIR LYE!
| TheiiOriginal and But in the. WorldI

All othe|-s are mere imitations, and should bo avoided, if
you wish tio escape ridicule. .

GRAY, iRKD, or RUSTY HAIR, Dyed instantly to a
beautiful and natural Brown or Dlack, without the least
injury, to tjie Hair or Skin..

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.
A. Batchcior since 1839, and over 89,000 applications have
been made! to the hair of his patrons of his famons Dye.

WSt A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE produces a color
not tojbo distinguished from nature, rad is wabbaxtep not
to tqjhro in tile least, however long it may be continued,
and the ill effect of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated for Life 1by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory,.233 Broadway, New Turk.

fioldbylDriiggists in Altoona, and by Druggists in all
citiesrad towns ofthe United States. '

49* The denulne has pie name rad address upon a steel
plate bngrpving ou Ibnr sides ofeach Box, ofv
' Vj WM. A. BATCHELOR, -

Nbv T8,|1833-ly '

. 233 Brood JJew York.
491During, tho ■ summer thpt has just passed away,

thousand ofitnffercn from dysentery And diarrhoea have
beenricilevcdbythe use’of HOSTEXTER’S BISTERS, a
medicine which is evidently dcstinet! to maintain aperms,
nebt place in the pnbUc estimation. . Billious’ diarrhoea is
one Ofthose (incases which baffles the eklil of the physi-
cian. iXbcj medicine they administer to act upon the bow-

. els neybr ijeenuto reach the source, of the evil. Tho dlffl-
•cnlty ls tbjget aremedy that will reach tdi the digestive

them simultaneously arush of vigor, to
rid of this disease. This problem is solved by
the Binrsas, which jieyar"Mis to conquer tho most stub-
born easesi'' It is only fair tosay, that during thei season
justcloeed, Ops faodicftiß has achieved morecures than
any trtherfvft presented to tlie public, andduring the fell,
which;that terrible scourge, ihe'fover and ague, fa so prev-
alcQt,;tfae JBttbbs will gain fresh fame. ■- Sold by drpggistß and dealers generally, everywhere.■ 49*86 advertisementin another column. ' .

; iwiasr-wiG^r-wiaSi;
WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass

33wX «i^’ele^t.U^tl e«sj u)d dorablp.

I ” Ylttlftg ioachann—noturning upbehind~nhahrliiEjng
I offtEe i lidsod, this it the only JBstahllshroWwhere

W-m’

EKifbRtANTTt) Females—De Cheese-
KAS’* Pttls,—The combination ofiagrodjenta in these
JfHle «r» the maltof-a long and extcnsivcpiactfce. they:
•ro miM ip their operation,, and certain in correcting «il
imgolaritke, painful menstruations. removing all ob>
strtctlons, -whether from cold or otherwise, headache,p«f"
in theside, palpitationof the heart,-disturbedsleep, which
always arise from interruption ofnature.indocing with
certainty periodical regularity.- Warranted purely vegeta-
ble,and free from anything Injurious to life or health. Ex-
plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each
box. Price $l. Sent by mail fry enclosing $1 to any
authorized Agent. -

. . ,

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agentfor the United States,
165Chambenytrcet, New York,
Jb whom all IThdUsale orders should be addressed.

Sold by Q. W. Kenler, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobs, Holll-
daysbnrg; and by all Druggists in the United States.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet free.
Nov. 18,1858-ly.

WORMS.
- As this ia the season of the year when worms are

most formldibleamoigchU ’ren, theproprietors ofMTLantj*s
Vermifuge, Fleming Bros, of P ituburgh, beg leave to coil
the attention of parents tojts virtues for the expelling of
these annoying, and often fetal enemies of children.- It
was invented by a physician of great experience in Virgin-
ia, who, after having used it for sevchil years in his own
practice, and found its success so universal, was induced at
last tooffer it to the public as a cheap but certain and ex-
cellent medicine. It has since become Justly popular
throughout the United States, as thp most efficient Vermi-
fuge ever known, and the demand has been steadily on the
increase since its first introduction to tho public.
*5,Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M’Lane’.

Celebrated Vermifuge, manufectured by Fleming Bros, of
Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermifuges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. M'Lano's genuine Vermifuge, also his cele-
brated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable drug
stores. None genuine without the signature of'

FLEMING BROS.

What it would taxi to Fsed lar Sc.v.—A philosopher
has calculated that the amount of light which flows from
the solar orb could bo scarcely produced by the d.ily com-
bustion of two hundred globes of tallow, each equal to the
earth in magnitude. A sphere of combustible matter,
much larger than the sun itself,,would be consumed every
ten years in mobtaining its wonderful brilliancy. It
would be a splendid sight to see an immense transparency
illuminated by means of one of these tallow globes, and
having written upon it, “Buy all yonr garments at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hail of Rockhlll -A Wilson, Nos.
003 and 005 Chesnut Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia. 1’

MARRIED.
At the Presbyterian Parsonage, in this place, on the

morning of the Uh lust., by the Rev. A. B. Clark, Mr.JOHN M. CAMPBELL to Miss CORNELIA M. CLARK,sister of the officiating clergyman.
The groom will please accept our thanks for the manner

In which ho remembered the printers. May many more
who bauuch their barks ujmn the sea of matrimony go and
do likewise. We wish him and his estimable lady a pleas-
ant and prosperous voyage over lifes troubled sea and a
safe enehorage in the heaven of rest:

DIED.

_

On the 27 th ult., in Logan township, very suddenly, Mrs.CA.TUABINL, wife of Mr. Abniluim Rc<fi r a£oil 4o years.[Tyrone Star, please copy.]
place, on the 11th inst., of Consumption, Mr.

William Bar to, aged years.

lyroTicE.—persons who are1. v indebted to C. W. KIMBALL, ore very respectfully
requested to call on Dr. W.-S. Bictner, at his cilice, in theMasopic Temple, and settle the saiuo without delay.

Altoona, Oct. 13-lt.

INSTITUTION IN DRAWING.—TheJL subscriber, if a sufficient number offer, will form aclass for instruction in Drawing, the course ofwhich willinclude Seinear and Tsometrical, Prospective, Shadowing.Architectural Drawing, -Ac., to commence November Ist1859- EDWARD IIODNETT.
at John Bowman’s Exchange Hotel.Altoona, Oct. 13, ’59.

GRAND DISPLAY
At THE

66ii;oxiE]Xj99

The Undersigned have the
pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and custom-

ers as well as the public at large that they are now re-ceiving their
FALL STOCK OF (iOODS,

which have been selected with care and bouglft at priceswhich will enable us to offer inducements to purchasers.
Our stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is large and varied, including ail the newest styles ofPrint*, Ginghams. Delaines, P,plins. Valencias. Plain and
Printed Merinos, Bfack and Fancy Silks, dr.. Also. Shawls,Cloaks and Cloth Dusters, which have bev n brought very
low and will be cold at a small advance.

FOR THE GENTS,
We., have Black and Fancy Cassimcrcs, Satinents, Jeans,Tweeds, ic. Our stock of FLANNELS and DOMESTICSIs large, consisting of Muslins, Tickings; Denhams, Drib
Hags, Bed Blankets and Comforts, ic.
We have olsp a line stock of

Queensware, Wooden & Willow Ware,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Zepby Knit Goods, Gloves and llu-iery.aiid Notions of all
kinds. We wish to cull especial attention to our large
stock of
All-Wool, Wool Filling, List and Rag Carets,
Bought at Auction, and which wc cun offer at prices thatwill defy competition.

GROCERIES for sale by Wholesale at City prices with
Freight only added.

Ail kinds of Country Produce taken at the highest mar-
ket price. We respectfully invite all persons in want of
cheap and good GOODS, to call and be.convinced that wc
have a Model Stock at Model Prices.

J. i J. LOWTIIER.
Altoona, Oct. 13, ’59.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

JAS. W. RIGG WOULD KE-j~_
spectfully inform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that ho keeps constantly on band aHKMJjuI
largo assortment of'CboA-uip, Parlor, Office nil9H|
Shop Stoves, of all styles and sizes, to suit the ■v-
wants of oil, which ho will sell at low prices, ou reason-
able terms.

11$ also keeps on "hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron Ware, consisting ofall articles for culinarypurposes—
Cbol Scuttles, Stove Pipe, etc. \

hMjdso^purchased the right of sale in. Blair county,

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFfER,
an invention which,needs only to bo seen to be approcla-
and should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or thoserequiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
cither iu town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the facet reasonable terms. [aprill4,lBs9-ly

House and lot for sale.—
The Subscriber offers atPrivate Sals

the HOUSE andLOT now occupied by her,
oh the corner of Adaline rad Juliastreets, fIEHSfEast Altoona. Tho House la a good Two- HBaiK|K
Story Framc Building, containiiig a
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on
first floor, four good sleeping rooms oh the second floor, &

a finished Attic. The lotfa in good order.
Persona wishing to view the premises and obtainfurther

Imfbmatiou will call upon the subscriber.
, MARGT. M. McCBUM.Altoona, Aug. Utb, 1839-tC

A LTOONA NURSERY.—The Sub-r\ sertber would resnectfollv inform the jjata, '

public that hehas now ch hand at Ms 1scry, variousklnds'ofFSV2T TRUES, ireodyVjBBgBL
for trShsplanting this Fall, consisting pf Ap-
ptei, Etaas, Plum, Pnaiei doge .and Jprieot "' b '
2Veef,grafted In theroot Alltrees warranted. ■.

: Altoona. July Id, ’69-3m iB. B. TAYDQft.

OPALI C OALIHESB;PPE-
signed Wonid respectftilly in' "ji ■■_ ■■■ ' - —'mm.

farm the citizens of Altoona tinthfegjC OAlZafcagß
ha* taken: the Goal Yard
kept hy John AlHsnn, and- is
ed-to,fOrtaWf aU-kindeof Goal at toe shortest noHoeind
on.the most reasonable terms, for caw or prahpt month*
»yWßßt£irw‘ ’

“ “ 7'■gepfc gKyIMWm, ■ . • ..- /• ,j.K 7 ■

BOUOfIX.A^H'I’UCH'S,
V/ 'WfcKhwter * Oo’a Patent ShonMbrflhaaßM fflilrteODee.9,IWB.

■'
•-

- p—*
--•

P*ya fo* Svlbll course la the IrimCKy Collect the larges
moat eltetuitely patronised orgaalsad Oomaar
rial -School In.tho United State*. I] i---

- Four Larger]salli,
tor Writing, Commercial Calculations, Book-Keeping and -

lectures; M
Usual time to complete a(tall courae, from 6 to 10weeks

Every Student, upon guaranteed to becom
petent to manage the Booksof aijjy Business and qualified
to earn a salary offrom

$5OO to njoqo.
Students enter at any time—!{fo Vacation—lUviaw at

pleasure. |i ;^
First Premium for’Best.Writing f

Awarded this institution. The best Ju»d greatest variety
of Penmanship in any one Hall of: theUnion, isfound here.
tS.Ministers Sons received athaifprice.
For full information.Circular) Specfancnsofßuglnesatnd

Ornamental Writing and Embellilbcd View of theCdUcge,
enclose five letter stamps to , F. W. JENKINS.

Sept. £2,1859,—1y 1, ; Pittsburgh, Pa.

Prospectus of 4. new work
BY EMERSON BENNETTJ :

Author of Clara Moreland,” “ Prairie Flower,’*«TheRe-fugees,” “ Blanche Bertrand,” “ The Artist’s
\ Bride,” 4c., Ac., Entitled

WILD SCENES ON THE FRONTIERS;
• OR i

HEROES OF TjHE WEST.
“ Westward, the course of Empire takes 1Uway.”

This Work, is the only one in Seal form, whicb-fer sev-
eral years has emanated from thoben.of the gifted author,
who treads now alone the path uijce trodden by our own
Cooper. It will contain graphic pictures of the conflicts
of the hardy Pluueer, whoso strifes and struggles with his
Indian foe, rival the talcs of flctlolji and the tragic coun-
terfeits of the mimic stage. Also j thrilling narratives of
the daring deeds, the hoart-toials, {the, heroic devotion and
self-denial of nobje women, thematb’ers of the West) Be-
neath the over-arching forests, hand to hand, and foot to
foot, the intrepid adventurer has jencountered in deodty
cumbat the ruffian desperadoes wjio made their haunts in
ihe backwoods, and hi*.gallant achievements hare thrown
a halo of romance over uio waving prairies, the grand rid
mountains, and the majestic riven' of the landof the set-
ting sun! ' j

Nor arc these pages waiting ib those gentler scenes
which make up home-life, and which are pictured with nil
the skill ana fidelity for which thc anthor U preeminently
distinguished. Hie delineation of jFroutler character, fndof the scenery of the Borders, has always the advantage of
in accuracy which is tho result pf an intimate, personal
acquaintance. } ’

The Work will be printed on fine white paper, In clear,
open type, and appropriately and beautifully illustratedby
the most skilliul artists. ITtno., Olotil. Price. 1.25.

HAMLIN A CO., Publishers.
No. 008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

CONTENTS.
No. 1. The Mingo Chief. 2. The Kentucky Hero. 3. Thu
Mold of Fort Ilonry. 4. Wreknd on the Lake. 5. A Leap
forLife. 6. Love Triumphant. 7J ADesperate Encounter.
«. Mad Ann. 9. TheGarahlcrs Outwitted. 10. The Daring
Scouts. 11. A Fight on the Prairie.' 12. The Trapper’s
Story. 13. An Arkansas Duel. :14. The Veisoued Bride.15. Attacked by Indians. IC. A Miraculous Escape. 17.A
Mother’s Courage. 18. The Dead Alive. 19. A Daring Ex-
ploit. 29. Rocky Mountain Perils;. 21. The GuerrillaQueen. 22. Fight with e- Bear. 23. The Haunted House.24. Bill Lukons’s Run. 25. Tho Faithful Negro. 20. The
Backwoodsman’s First Love. 27. TheList Stake. 28. Ad-
venture of a Colporteur. 29. A Night with the Wolves.—
30. Col. Bowie of Arkansas.

Agents wanted in every part oil the Union and the Can-
adas, to whom a liberal discount will be allowed.

CHEAP GOODS
AT McC ORMICK’ S STORE.

JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
ING opened, a very extensive assortment of

SPRING AND SU.MiUER, GOODS,
ofall the different varieties usually kept in country stores,
carefully selected in quality and ktyfe to suit the season,
consisting, in tho Dry Goods department, of Prints, Lawns,
Shallyg, Delaines, Ac., Ac., in all their Variety.

Also—Ladies, Misses and OenfsGaiters, Boots t Shoes,
Huts, Caps, Bonnets, Ac., Ac. ; ’

Hardware, Queenstcarp, Cedarware,
Leghorn, Film Leaf and I’unamu Hate. Oiffee, Sugar, Tea,

Molasses, Rice, Dried Pearhtp, <&., Dried Beef,Sugar-Cured ITams, Shoulders, Sides,
all of w hich will ho sold or exchanged fur all kinds of pro-
duce, such as Butter, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Rags, Soap, and
Grain of any kind, as low if not lower than any other
house iu town. Being very thankful for past patronage,
we will consider it a very great favor to receive avisit from
mir friends, and bo much gratified in having the pleasure
of showiug them our Goods. !

Altooni|, May 5 1859. A. McCORMICK.

I THE j -

(£assi)il(f Jlnuiuavi)
AND j

NORMAL SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES & GENTLEMEN.?•I * ■ i

Cheapest School ih fbe Labcl I
\ iSend for a Catalogue !

Address M. McN- WalshV A. M.,
CASSVILLB, HUNTINGDON PA.

Sept. 22, 18S9-3m. i

]VTEW GROCERY IAND LIQUORIt STORE.—Tho undersigned would beg leave to an-
nouuco to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity that ho
has oiK-ncd his new Store on nr&im'd street, three doorsbflow the Superintendents Office, wperebehas just received
from tho East and West a uwsortmeut of '

Foreign and Domestic [Liquors,
consuting os fellows .

French (Hard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy% Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Wine, 'Jamaica Rum, -

Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,
Monongahda Whiskey, andRhine* Wifas t

which he baa himself imported! Befallen ef LiquorsandFarmers will find it to their ad vintage to bay of him.
as lie will sell at CITY PRICKS. J * A

He will also keep constantly on hand ah assortment of
GROCEEiES,

Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt,i Fish, Tobacco, Se-
yar». Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, $c , £e.,

,

All of which wiU be sold cheapfor hashor Country Produce.
Oiir friends and the public generally are respectfully in-

vited to give ns a call before pnrcliasiug elsewhere.
‘{ ' LOUIS PLACE.

Altoona, May 2q, 1859.-tf , i i

BARG-AJNSI
AT ItfcCORHICK’S STORE*.

WE ARE NOW (WEEING AND
will sell all articles of |: I-'•■■’•

Spring and Summe| Press Goods
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 'Asthe season Is rapidly passing awaj-, |ihnd‘ onr stock of Do-
laines, Challies, Lawns, Brilllauw, |fa, Is Very heavy, wo
want to clostf them out tb mate room tbrcteYall andWinter Stock. •. liiiVr,; , .

Fentons wishing to purchase suph'gdods would do well
topall and examine our stock before making their pur-
chases. We will alao soll all Store;at
ly reduced prices, suchasHats, <%ps;Bonnets, Boom andShoes, Ac., Ac. - ■ • ; pfc ■- - JAng.Aj 1850 i
JACOB SNfDEB, SAILOBi, 'tl The Hero of One Hvridrid Fits per Month I
I would respectfully,set forth ibyelahn to public stteu-Uou,aeaFashioimfaleTsUor. ssfbllaws: ' ' :’l!
Because I keep an excellent spdortment of Cloth*, Caasi-meres, Ventings and Trimmings, which, when examined,

always please. '<■;» *•- ' •
. Because my work, Is made up in * manner that takes
down thecountry and' gHerall im^enstomeis a city ap>
pewanee. 'V- ...■■■*•

Because lam not inferior as aCutterto the best £o be
fiendanywhere. -i-jv;; - --'Jv ■■ Because long experience in mybusiness glreg mo entire
control over it, and I am not dependant npon any one-to
lift meout ofthe ends. ' f 1: '-

•'Beeanselajn Still on the sonnyside of forty, and there*
fire mytaste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

'Call onme, in the corner room: bfr the “Brant House.”
Oive.me a trial and you will goaway pleased.

Altoona, Mayfi£-sm f ;-JACOB SNIDER.
t inrrs for ex-litwwlMfcng JUTS, MICTkBOACHeS. AJTTB, kid

tett*tmdtrnymtaintfur
O# lotftintih*l>rmg St«re :r ] ■'? : *-«•>- ■■- ■ .***»•>■ -■'' -: ■ '

Q. W. SBCBIiEB.

•.* \

HdXIAFiB BITTERS

CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY lsl

»Wej»S*A, :

WBEABE «F TOE
LIVEROOMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KINp
FEVER AND AGUE,

And thevarious affections consequent upon e discs JSte
„

STOMACB OR LIVER,
Socli m Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky MmflMrtb’arn, Lora of Appetite, Despondency, CqsuvsnsstrBlind And Bleeding Plies. In *ll Nervous, Rheumatic and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instance* pratedhighly beneficial, and In other* effected * decided cur*.This is* purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principle*, after the manner of the cslsbrstsa
Holland Proftsaor, Boorhave: Because of itsgrant aaecara
in the moat of the European States, its introduction int*the United.State*eras intended more especially ftr thoseof oar fethcrland scattered here and there onr thefee* Ot
this mighty country. Meeting with great success among
them, Inow offer it toAhe American public, knowingthM
Its truly woudetihl medical virtues most be acknowledged.It is particularly recommended to those ners-.se who**
constitutions niayliaro been impaired by the coDtlUueoa.
use of atde'nt spirits, or other forma of dissipation*Oana-
rally Instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the
seatof life,thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising
up tbo drooping spirit, Said, in fact, Infusing oswhsaithand vigor la the system.

CADTION.—Tbe greatpopularity of this delightful ra-mahas induced many imitations, which the public shouldguard sgnlnitpurchulng. Be not persuaded to btty say-
thiug-ebra nutll you bare given Boerhave't Holland Hitlers
a lair trial. One bottle will convince you hour infinitely
superior it is to all these imitations.

■O' Sold at $l.OO pet bottle, or six bottles fcrsB, By tits
SOU POOtSISTOKS, % .

BENJ. PAGE. JR., & CO;.
Manufacturing I’harmartnUtU and ChtntUU,

PITTSBOROn. PA.
”

T. W. Dyott A i.nvi’hlladelphia; Brshl Patk,N«w\ork; JohnP. Park, Cincinnati; Barnard, AdonMA dh,Su Trills; A. ROUSTI, Altoona, Po, and by PrtggSa
and Merchants' generally throughout the SMt’Ritdand Canada., [Octree 14,UW^i

All wanting Maxims in a sis.
LIGUTFDL CLIMATE, rich toll, and tecorofreaaRosto. Sea adTertUement ofOammrnton Land, inanothercolumn.

IRON FINGER NAILS FOR HUSK*J. IXO CORN —Ooald’a Patent Hoiking Tbfanbla lathe
only implement known that will entirely protect tbs An-gers boutthe evils of excoriation, dt, common to.hook*Inc corn by hand. '

Wo'arc now in possession of over 200,000 letter* of.ap-
proval, over tho signature, of reltablo kraun and ptant-
ers in different localities in tha U. S , equally as SatUriax
as the lolluwing. '

READ! READ! READ!
THEHUSKING THIMBLE CANTUBEAT.

Messrs Oocl» A Co—Sirs;—X lend enckwed ft fcr rix
pairs of ynnx celobratod Hooking Thimbles. I bbagho apair of you lost fall and 1 have used them fcrbooking evarsince. If there are any who don’t thlnVwoirth%Suato
buy a pair, let them tear their finger nailo off;fcr on*i Iwon't. They will outwear anything of tha Uadi amsaw, and for husking they can’t bo beat. . >

.

Yours truly, ' WM. MORROW,
Tiro, Crawford Co, 0, Nor. Bth, 1888.

BETTER THAN ANY MACHINE.
Misses. J. H. Qoold A Co.—Gents; find encloood.tl.Wfor six pairs of your patent'Rnsktng Thimbles oft«r«tMrepresented by the measures enclosed. I Useda pair Matyear and 1 prefer them to all the great, small, and littlegiantCorn buskers. YoursReonectßEE iTILR&T.Hillsboro Mortgoniery 00.,Ilf. Nor. r7th,lBM„ * i

THE HUSKING THIMBLES ARE ALL WE
REPRESENT THEM TO BE. :

J. U. Ooclq A ,Co.-AiU»nce Ohio-aenUemeit l itfcclved in good order the six pairo of Ua&ing TUnftr,tandcan say that they arc all that is represetited ofthSilhfhave distributed them among my weighboTV and (paidliave sold a great many ifI had had them Iq sbabonflwill mysclCorgei some one to do' so, spptyfcraa'aoioaey
for.their sale in Central lowa next season, -

* ■Yours Ac.. '

• sAinnei'id.ptsb.
East Pemioiueo Polk Co, lowa, Pec. Znh, 1S& “ ;

PRICES.
The Husking Thimbles are lent bymall (poet naWVtomy P. 0. oildrend, fur uao dollar per do*eo, (iLt nefi»l‘.Re-sorted sizes with circulars,dlroctious for usingb.

press fur five dollars per hundred, (60 Mln.V CfrcUltngiring wholesale terms to those desiring to beCotneiitsdU.sent for one letter stamp. • ■ ■AOKNT!< WANTED. Money unt by ml!) atOttf riskurdcra filled with promptness.
Address

Dec. 12, ’S3~U.
j.ii.owttr>Alliance O^s,

T)ERSONS wishing to change their
X. biuim-SB to a rapidly Incnaueing tmttii a Knr
settlement where ImndredM are going. Where tbtcHiaiUis mild ami delightful. Seo advertisement ofthellaninioil-
t">n Settlement; In auothcrcoluinu. ■’

BOOK FOH EV-
» ybo.bY.-minfctß«iSCLOgDKES.—D». TEL.
-R’S great work for th« mtr-

iet),; or for ibose eontwn'pla-
ng marriage—2pb page*. (ail
PLATES. Price i??eirta£.it to atl parts unde* seal,by
ail, POST
liessold tbe lastpcory Theigle, married, nhd the iqiar-

ied happy. A Lectured
Irc,or bow to choose* p*rt-
ir; a complete,work laMyl.
ifery. It contain* hundredssej—warranted to boworth

.
-«Ked for it, 26 cent* lit neefo orpewtage atompt enclosed, v.UI secure aCopy bj tepirn of

PR. TELLER has duvoted a lifetime to the car* ofdi*m« on whicli his books treat. Address J. TOr.agw a» r>ho. 6 Beaverstreet, Albany, N, Y. ' v
.

a boat, with' fall dlmtfoo*.Married ladies should not use them. Sent by mail. Ad-dfe«s Dr. Teller, anabove. - , AprtlTnh. ’JMy

X? ARMLANDS FORSALB2S MILESJL. Philadelphia by Railroad in (be State of NewJersey. Soil among tlie bestfor Agricultural pnrnotee.being godd loam soil. with a clay bottom. Thelandls alarge tract, divided Into small feme, and hundred* thanjUparts of the country arc novr settling and belldlriL—-®»e cropsproduced are largo and tad ; bo see*kroWfiS.the climate Is doligbtfnl and secure from frosts. Tanasfrom sls'to *2O peracre, payable within fimr year* by «n--s®. yW*’*b® place—Leavd Vine Street Whirtat PWladclpbiaat A. M. by far Hammo*2£,
°.r A J• Byrnes, by letter, llanimoaten PmSriSS.*Atlantic County, New Jersey. See fall advertisement-»anothercolumn.

XTOTICE —ALLPERSONS KNOW-JL j JNO themselves indebted to the firm eTßaina *Bnnfbro,.wlH pleiao cfcH and settle their accounts wltbastwmaple ttmo has been given. In thirty days her**
Mler. all accounts unsettled will be pieced in the s-"dvor
« properperson for collection.
' Altoona, July 28,1859.-31 RUNYAN * BANFORD.

. Theundersigned feels grateful for the patronage hereto-fore bestowed on the firm end himself by the citizene ofAltoOne, and expects stilt toserve the public withallkfiidsof meat os usual, Ail persons failing to settle their ac-counts every thirty clays, ismt not expect longer tndnl.gence. My,capital is limited, mid long credits will Moaplace mo where others ore that have indulged so muchcredit to their rnln. JJARTIN UUNYAN. -

"VTEW WALL PAPER,
-s!L.Lr .. ,

MS AUTOJOnM*.6MEmbroidered papers for Parlors, new style. '
Bmtqmpapenfor Hails, Chambers and panels.Cheoprfmlrtipert, from ets. upwards.

. Window Shades, Teeters, Borders, Ac.
W. P. MARSHALL & GO.;

SI TUEX OLD BI4JTD
No. 87 Wood St, Plttatan*.

STB IPED FROIfT,
HavefecUiUcs poeeeesed by no other honsaWe*oftheKSomitoliu toe obtaining newest styfr«, In rateed mtittixl tt dotr prices, front tho best french tad Aneriittputnumcinrerß. [Soj-.t. 22, *59.1 *

pAUTION.—ALL. PERSONS ABB
hereby notified not to purchase dr sell any lager bser

kege with the stamp of the ALTOONA BRKWJEUY there-on,as such kegs never have been and never will be'foldfrom the Brewery. Allkegs containging said stamp Will
be claimed and taken, wherever found,by the proprjetwta
of the Brewery to whom they belong. _■

duly 28th 1859-tf. WILIIBUIk BSC.

r>BApE growers can carry on tljfiurfeiisi’
nJT nees most successfully st Hsmrooaton,--fbfejftgm
frosts. Some Ibrty Tlnysrda sat cut ths jiMfMiH&HfrM
advertisement of Hammonten Bands, in Snather eelUMl

!» ™gM»lbad«f cOK*, which wse beto*driren around the ring of the Pair grodftd, onexhibition, and before ho epuM get out ofthe
front wheel of the Trtfeum over bothbis l%s above the knees, Ttroising them severelybdt breaking no disturbance oc-curred at the Pair ground tietween Steel Pecht,

a member of tbe 'Guards froni this place, and aman named “Bully” Shaffer, of Hollidaysburg,which resulted in Pecht getting himself Intojail for a few hours. -A convention of the
members of the presbyterihn Colony will beheld jn Hbllldaysburg, on Wednesday tho 25thof October, ——A man named Keys was almostinstantly killed, near Freedom, on Friday last,
by the upsetting of a load dfpig metal, a partof which fell on him. A person who was in
company with him was also seriously injured.
Whiskey is stud to have been the cause. -A
little son of Mbj. J. B. Leet, aged about six
years feU from a porch to the pavement, on

afternoon last, and broke Lis arm.

«@.The information imparted by our neigh-
bor “ over-tbo-hill” will certainly be news to
the managers of the Penn’a B. R, Co. We
donpt whetherthey were previously aware of
the Cp. having an; organ, as it certainly lues
not need one. The insinuation that the Tribune
is sustained and kept alive by r the patronage of
the Company, is incorrect. At the time this
paper was started, and the patronage spo-
ken of was most nedded,Hit did not receive-it.—
As we should bo, we-arc thankfulfor the pa-
tronage bestowed, but pur votes and influence
are net bought thereby, and therefore seriously
object to the Standard-man ‘‘measuring oiir
corn in his half-bushel.” No doubt be would
take tho patronage alluded to, were it extended
him, on the same terms that we receive it, and
bo willing to take, as wo are, all the insinua-
tions of envious cotemporarics, very philosophi-
cally.

S®. It is gratifying to see with whut success
really valuable inventions meet. It is scarcely
more than a few weeks, since A. Roush’s Rat
and Mice Destroyer was first introduced and its
merits.ore already publicly acknowledged, and
where properly used it has and always will give
entire satisfaction. The time will not be very
distant, when it will be considered one ofthe
“ institutions of the day” and take the place of
all other preparations of the kind heretofore
used. ,

I’aosooKAPUT.—JohnC. Richards, who comes
well recommended as a teacher ofphonography,
will give an explanation of the system in West
Ward School hbuse, on Teusday evening next,
Oot lBtbat7i o’clock. Mr. I>. will teacha class in
this place if sufficient encouragement be given.
W’c think be ujinuld be able to get up a class
without difficulty. is a lyghtuiag system
of writing and this is one of thj go.-a-head-loco-
motive towns. The public arc respectfully in-
vited to attend the lecture.’

Tue Giiu.3.—
God bless the girls
Whose golden curls

Blend with our evening dureama;
They haunt our lives
Like spirit.wives.

Or—as naiads haunt the streams.

They sooth our pains,
They fill our brains

x With dreams of sunnier hours.
God bless the girls,
God bless tbe curls,

God bless our human flowers.

Tut Hbturxs.—By returns we menu
election returns, nut the returns of a number of
our merchants with their fall and winter goods,
and in this article we intend to speak particular-
ly of the very large, fine, seasonable stock Just
opened out by our young friend, Rob. Kerr, in
tho old stand on Main street. Bob’s stock is
entirely new, and all who have visited the
establishment under his former administration
know that he selects good goods. Coll on him,

Stoles.—A brown terrier dog with stiff
beard, right foot cut across the toes, whioh
makes him limp. A suitable reward will be
given for his return to the owner, and no ques-
tions asked by the subscriber.

WILLIAM AV. SNYDER,
At the Post Office, Altoona.

Knock Dows Aequjuexts.—AVe learn that a
free, fight came off in the vicinity of the AVhitc
Hall Hotel on; Tuesday evening, in which quite
a number had their eyes shrowded in mourning
and the “ claret” beautifully tapped. AVe know
not the origin, IJmt presume tangle-foot whiskey
had much to do with it.

U&. The AVestern Penna- Fair, held at Pitta
burgh, September, 1859, awarded the first Pre-
miums for thcrhcst Business and ornamental
Writing to the Iron City Commercial College.
This is the third triumph nt the Fairs of this
City over other Colleges.—Pituburgh Gazette.

Notice.—Thofifth instalment on the Capita
stock,of the Altoona Gas and Water Company
wtU .be due and mode payable at .the Banking
House of Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., on Mondny,
October 17th, 1859., ! '' f

B. F. ROSE, iSecretary.
Altoona, Oct 6tb, 1859-2 L

flection day passed off. unusually qui-
etly in this place. ' No disturbance occurrcdat
any of the polls, and but few. persons were no-
tleed to •bo under■ the influence of “JriU-’em-
quick’Vwhiakey. . .v'....

TTOUSB INH LOT FOR SALE
fnbscribor offers at prtrate : ;

tale .the none© and lot no# occupied tiy
ohCfiertntxt Bt-, North Ward AUoo» BltHliina. .'The House tea good two Story Plank flHg 9|K

weatherboardod, containing ailhlMHall, Parlor* Dining-Room and Kitchen
ontbafirst Boor* four good size stooping rooms'on the sec-ond. Boor, and a good Attic. Alsoa good Porch and Bal-<sny to thq back part of the Hooso. A good cellar, andexcellent wa.cr at the door. The lot is in good order, witha.nnmber offruit tree*, stable, Ac, on It. For further in-
formation, call on the subscriber, reaiding thereon. ' •

There Is a small frame dwelling House on the tome Jot.[Oct. 13,] ' - - T W*. KEN6LQE..


